creased cotton yields at two locations, did not affect yields at four locations, and decreased yields at the re- 
increase cotton yield on a Decatur silt loam (clayey, kaolinitic, thermic Rhodic Paleudult) in Alabama. Subsoiling in the autumn was equally effective as spring N early two-thirds of the Southern Piedmont region subsoiling and was more beneficial to time management. is covered by Cecil series and related soils (clayey, In Mississippi, soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] prokaolinitic, thermic Typic Kanhapludults) (Hendrickson duction with fall deep tillage had 9% greater net returns et al., 1963) . These soils have a zone of high strength at than fall paratillage on a Tunica clay (clayey over loamy, 0.15 to 0.25 m below the surface usually near the top of smectitic, nonacid, thermic Vertic Haplaquept) (Wesley the Bt horizon (NeSmith et al., 1987; Radcliffe et al., et al., 2000) . Yields and returns were within 5% of an-1988; Tollner et al., 1984) . Hardpan development in these nual deep tillage when deep tillage was performed every soils has been associated with fall disk tillage (NeSmith second or third year. et al., 1987) , wheel traffic (Radcliffe et al., 1989) , and Limited data are available on response of cotton to disturbance of the low-organic-matter, weakly structured horizons by deep tillage (Radcliffe et al., 1989) .
annual or less frequently applied shallow or deep tillage Annual use of deep tillage can disrupt the hardpan in (in-row chiseling or paratill) in Southern Piedmont soils. these soils (Radcliffe et al., 1989) , thereby improving
We evaluated the combination of reduced tillage with infiltration (Mills et al., 1988) , root penetration, and shallow or deep tillage to improve water penetration or water use.
with ST to control weeds, and residual effects of these A number of studies have investigated the effects on tillages on cotton yield. Economic evaluations detercrop yield of root-restricting compacted soil layers and mined net return and profitability of the various tillage the effects of subsoiling to shatter the compacted zones. management systems. Results are contradictory. Taylor and Bruce (1968) found that subsoiling soils in Alabama resulted in in-
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tillage and residual tillage effects were evaluated on a Table 1 . tillage grain drill. Field operation dates are presented in The experimental design was a randomized complete block Table 3 . Management followed standard recommended pracwith three replications and 16 treatments (tillage by year of tices from the University of Georgia Extension Service. tillage combinations). The four tillage treatments evaluated Hybrid pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum L.) (4.5 kg ha Ϫ1 ) were IC, PT, ST, and DT. The IC treatment was applied in was planted following crimson clover (Trifolium incarnatum the spring and consisted of a 4.2-mm smooth coulter followed L.) (17 kg ha Ϫ1 ) in 1992 and 1993. The cropping system was by a 230-mm chisel with 38-mm-wide points ahead of each switched to cotton (17 kg ha Ϫ1 ) following winter rye (Secale double-disk planter. The PT treatment was applied in the fall cereale L.) (78 kg ha Ϫ1 ) in 1994, 1995, and 1996 because millet with a Tye Paratill plow (Bigham Brothers, Lubbock, TX) 1 yields were being limited by bird damage and disease. Cover equipped with six legs (three right and three left) spaced 0.61 m crops were planted on all plots in the fall and were killed with apart and angled at 45Њ to the side and outfitted with a 6.4-mm paraquat (1,1Ј-dimethyl-4, 4Ј-bipyridinium ion) or glyphosate serrated coulter ahead of each leg. Planting in the spring was (N-phosphonomethyl glycine) following emergence on DT1 with a reduced tillage planter having two 4.2-mm smooth plots and in the spring 14 to 21 d before planting summer coulters ahead of a double-disk no-till planter. The ST treatcrops in all other plots (Table 3) . Yield of millet was measured ment was planted with the same reduced tillage equipment, from the middle two rows with a plot combine in 1992, and and weeds between the rows during the summer crop season the remaining millet was harvested with a field combine were controlled by ST using 0.6-m sweeps. The DT treatment (weight 4825 kg; AC Gleaner Model F3, Allis Chalmers, Indewas applied in the spring using a 3.05-m-wide offset disk harpendence, MO) 1 with wheels spaced 3.04 m, straddling the row to a depth of 0.1 to 0.13 m followed by planting with center nontrafficked areas. In 1993, yield was not collected the reduced tillage planter. Years of tillage application and with the small-plot combine, and the entire experiment was treatment designations are given in Table 2. harvested with the field combine. Cotton was harvested with Each plot consisted of eight rows on 0.76-m spacing (6.1 a two-row cotton picker (weight 5900 kg; Model 299, John by 22.8 m) with wheel traffic confined to areas between alterDeere and Co., Moline, IL), and yield was determined from nating rows. Rows were re-established so that tillage, planting, 18.3 m of the middle two rows of each plot. Remaining rows and traffic occurred in the same location each year. The study were harvested with the same two-row picker. Although some was started in the fall of 1991 by disking the entire area to a equipment was six rows and some four rows, we maintained depth of 0.1 to 0.13 m with a 120-kW Hesston 180-90 tractor consistent wheel traffic rows with these combinations to en-(weight 6550 kg; Fiat Agric., Modena, Italy) 1 and offset disk sure that deep tillage occurred in the same rows. harrow. The same tractor was used each fall following summer Crop enterprise budgets were developed for the 3 yr of crop harvest to paratill designated PT plots (Table 2 ) approxicotton production using the Farm Suite whole-farm planning mately 0.30 to 0.36 m deep. In the fall of 1992, soils were wet system (Lamb et al., 1992) . Farm Suite is a whole-farm planand PT was delayed until May 1993. The tillage depth was ning system designed to optimize farm and financial planning the maximum that could be achieved and was at approximately decisions by developing formal farm plans specific to each the top of the Bt horizon. The 120-kW tractor was used in farm operation. It can be used to monitor costs for multiple the spring to disk-harrow DT plots and plant designated IC farm enterprises on different fields and create summarized plots. A 56-kW John Deere 3020 tractor (weight 4458 kg; John information for each field, crop, or whole farm. We used Farm Deere and Co., Moline, IL) 1 was used in the spring to plant Suite to calculate variable and fixed costs for each tillage remaining plots with the four-row reduced tillage planter and treatment and estimate total costs, total returns, and net rein the fall to plant cover crops on all plots with a conservation turns. For each tillage treatment, equipment and production inputs (seed, fertilizer, chemicals, etc.) were entered into Farm costs paid by farmers for these materials (Givan, 1994 (Givan, , 1995 (Givan, 1994 (Givan, , 1995 (Givan, , and 1996 . Fixed costs included costs of tractors, self-propelled equipment, and implements (Benson et al., 1996) . The fixed cost for a machine is a sum of the costs for depreciation (over 10 yr), interest (8%), repairs (major), taxes, and insurance. Fixed costs per hectare for equipment were allocated across an equal area (100 ha of cotton on a 200-ha farm) to avoid bias toward one of the implements used in the study. Gross return was calculated annually as the product of treatment yield and Georgia market-year average prices for 1994, 1995, and 1996, respectively, for lint of $1.60, $1.65, and $1.54 kg Ϫ1 and for In 1996, rainfall was more limited but more evenly disgross income and total specified costs. Three-year average net tributed. Abundant spring rain that resulted in signifireturns for cotton were calculated from the annual net return cant stored water helped eliminate the need for irriga- from 1994, 1995, and 1996. tion to avoid crop failure. However, the limited amount al., 1996) . Year, replication, year ϫ replication, and year ϫ treatment were considered random effects while treatment
Plant Stand
was considered a fixed effect in the mixed-model analysis.
Stand establishment was influenced by tillage treatSignificance of year was determined using the likelihood ratio ments in all 3 yr (p Ͻ 0.02). Cotton population ranged statistic (Littell et al., 1996) . Degrees of freedom were determined using Satterthwaite's procedure. Specific single degreefrom 4.4 to 15.9 plants m Ϫ2 in 1994, 4.1 to 12.9 in 1995, of-freedom contrasts were used to compare treatments across and 7.0 to 13.5 in 1996 (Table 4) . Optimum cotton proand within years. All means were estimated as Best Linear duction occurs with a population of 7 to 9 plants m Ϫ2 , Unbiased Predictors (Littell et al., 1996) . Differences were with no benefit from higher populations (Bednarz et considered significant at ␣ ϭ 0.10 unless otherwise stated.
al., 2000). Population was greatest for IC treatments
Treatment effects on plant populations for each year were during the year of application. Although planting equipdetermined using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS Inst., ment was nearly identical, the chisel may have created 1990).
better seedbed conditions compared with other treatments. Potential effects of population on crop yield are RESULTS discussed below.
Climate Cotton Yield
The three growing seasons were different in terms of heat unit accumulation [growing degree days with a base Significant year (P ϭ 0.02) and treatment (P ϭ 0.08) effects were present in the yield analysis while year ϫ of 15.6ЊC (60ЊF), DD 60 ], rainfall amount, and rainfall distribution (Fig. 1) . In 1994, rainfall from planting to treatment effects were not significant (P ϭ 0.39). There was a trend for greater yield response to IC than for 1 September was 695 mm although limited rainfall occurred from mid-August to mid-September. Aboveother tillages (Tables 4 and 5) . Annual IC had a greater positive effect on cotton yield than did annual PT and average fall rainfall combined with early cool temperatures delayed and impeded boll development in 1994.
ST (Tables 4 and 5) . Averaged across years, yield with IC1 was 298, 261, and 216 kg ha Ϫ1 greater than with Heat unit accumulation was insufficient to complete crop maturation (1596 by 1 September with 2100 to DT1, PT1, and ST1, respectively. Response to IC tended to be greatest during the year of application as indicated 2200 DD 60 needed for crop maturation). There were many unopened bolls present at harvest in early Noby the absence of a significant difference between IC1 and IC2 in 1994 or IC1 and IC3 in 1995 although IC1 vember.
Temperature was more favorable for boll developresulted in greater yield than IC4 in 1996 due to unknown reasons. Yield with IC1 was greater than that in ment in 1995 and 1996; however, rainfall from planting to 1 September was limited in 1995 (426 mm) and 1996 plots that had not received a second IC by 29% in 1994 Table 2 . ‡ Yields and net returns are best linear unbiased predictor means. § Least square difference for fixed-effect models. ¶ na, for the mixed model analysis, contrasts were estimated for differences between specific treatments (see Tables 5 and 6 ).
(IC3, IC4, and IC5; P ϭ 0.020), 27% in 1995 (IC4 and permanent root networks and macropore channels of less resistance due to the absence of disturbance (Bruce IC5; P ϭ 0.005), and 17% in 1996 (IC5; P ϭ 0.091). Yield with IC1 was greater than that in plots treated et al., 1995; Triplett et al., 1996) . Raper et al. (2000b) found that including a winter cover crop increased yield the previous year in 1995 (IC2) but not in 1996 (IC3) ( Table 5 ). The IC treatment provided improved soil on Piedmont soils more effectively than did deep tillage. When deep tillage was combined with a cover crop, conditions that enhanced cotton stand establishment, growth, and yield predominantly in the year of appliyield tended to decrease compared with treatments that did not include deep tillage. Annual PT was expected cation.
Yield of cotton was not differentially influenced by to produce results similar to IC1 due to disruption of the soil profile. Effectiveness of paratillage can be reannual or alternative-year PT treatments (Tables 4 and  5) . In each year, yield with PT1 was similar to that in duced in wet soils (because they are less likely to fracture), with additional traffic, and from natural settling plots receiving PT during that cropping season (Table 5) . Interestingly, the 3-yr average indicated greater yield for of the soil profile. As with PT, no differences in yield were apparent plots with the longest history of no paratillage (compare PT1 with PT5). Our results may have been affected by among ST plots that received annual secondary tillage and those that received less frequent secondary tillage poor stands in PT plots associated with a rough soil surface, but that effect was not consistent. On the infre- (Table 4 and 5). The ST treatment caused some disturbance of the soil surface but minimal burial of crop quently paratilled plots (PT2, PT3, PT4 and PT5), the winter rye cover crop may have helped establish more residues. Keeping residues on the soil surface is impor- tant in these soils to reduce soil crusting and runoff and tional cost of DT1 was nearly two times that for IC1, increase infiltration associated with depletion of organic which along with a lower yield, reduced profits commatter in the top 0.025 m (Bruce et al., 1995) . Although pared with IC1 (Table 6 ). The yield advantage with IC1 we used herbicides in the ST plots for early-season weed resulted in a greater net return over that of PT1 and control, secondary tillage was usually sufficient for weed ST1 (Table 6 ). Differences among IC treatments in net control and could be considered for sustainable or orreturn were similar to those found for yield. Net return ganic systems where economic returns on lower yields for PT increased from PT1 to PT5, which was unexcould be offset by greater premiums for organic cotton pected. The PT1 plots were paratilled each year while (usually 3 to 1).
those of PT2, PT3, and PT4 were paratilled two times, Plant population was significantly correlated to yield with the second paratillage operation occurring in sucduring all 3 yr. The correlation was 32% in 1994, 54% ceeding years (Table 2 ). There were no differences in in 1995, and 29% in 1996. Reduced yield due to stand net return among the ST treatments. The ST treatments density occurred only with very low plant populations.
resulted in net returns similar to those of the PT and Although low population may have influenced yield for DT treatments and less than those of the IC treatments. some treatments, the greater yield response to IC is attributed to additional effects like greater water infil-DISCUSSION tration and penetration of the soil profile by cotton roots because plant population with several other treatments Variable growing conditions experienced during the was similar to that with IC1 although yield was consis-3 yr of cotton illustrate why many producers have tently lower for these treatments. Bednarz et al. (2000) adopted cotton as a reliable crop in the southeastern found that plant population may have little effect on USA. Even with poor growing conditions, cotton yield final cotton yield because of changes in boll retention was generally greater than 700 kg ha Ϫ1 for most treatand position as plant population changes. ments (Table 4) . Although not always significant, cotton yield on the reduced tillage plots receiving annual tillage
Economic Analysis
tended to be greater than that on conventional tillage plots (Table 5) . Previous work at the same location Net return was significantly influenced by year (P ϭ demonstrated beneficial effects of conservation tillage 0.04) and treatment (P ϭ 0.07), but the year ϫ treatment on soil physical, biological, and chemical properties interaction was not significant. Because of the significant (Bruce et al., 1995; Langdale et al., 1990 ; Franzluebbers influence of yield on returns, treatments with greater et al. , 1999) . Bruce et al. (1995) showed that for Cecil yields in general produced greater net returns as exsoils in the Southern Piedmont, reduced tillage and inpected; however, differences in tillage costs were also creased crop residue inputs increase soil organic matter present and had additional influence. Net return averand water-stable aggregates at the soil surface. Infiltraaged across the three cotton years ranged from $275 to tion rate was 51% greater in no-till than in conventional $725 ha Ϫ1 annually, depending primarily on cotton yield tillage plots and remained greater even when surface (Tables 4 and 6 ). Cost for tillage operations (based on residues were removed before infiltration measurethe tillage and planting to equal the operations in the ments. Triplett et al. (1996) observed that cotton yields IC treatment) ranged from $40 to $100 ha Ϫ1 . Operaincreased over the last 3 yr of a 5-yr study with NT tional cost of IC1 was greatest, but average annual net return was also greatest (Table 6) . Surprisingly, operarelative to conventional tillage on Mississippi loess soils.
The cumulative effect was attributed to increases in and Radcliffe et al. (1989) indicate that in Cecil soil, wheel traffic contributes to hardpan formation at 0.15 water availability due to development of improved soil structure. Franzluebbers et al. (1999) found that at a to 0.25 m below the surface. Reeder et al. (1993) found that soil strength following paraplowing returned to predepth of 0 to 150 mm, soil aggregate mean-weight diameter averaged 1.03 mm with DT, 1.12 with PT, 1.17 with subsoiling strength during the first growing season, and this effect may have been due to the bent-leg design ST, and 1.23 with IC for plots in the current study. Biophysical improvement of surface soil structure would allowing for more rapid consolidation than might occur with other subsoiling equipment. In other studies, lead to greater water infiltration and presumably improved water use efficiency. Improving soil biophysical changes in soil physical properties associated with paratillage persisted for more than 2 yr, but effects on yields properties becomes more critical in drought-affected periods like those experienced in 1995 and 1996 when were not apparent, probably due to yield-limiting factors not associated with tillage . benefits of the IC treatment became more obvious.
The benefit of current-year IC was apparent all 3 yr. Because IC was performed at planting, negative effects of wheel traffic would be minimized compared with fall In 2 out of 3 yr, the annual IC (IC1) and current-year IC resulted in similar yield. Better yield due to current-PT where planting and killing of the cover crop and planting the summer crop occurred following the profile year IC probably resulted from better stand establishment and increased water and nutrient availability assodisruption. The absence of traffic following IC is most likely the reason that yields were consistently greater ciated with improved root penetration of soil layers. Langdale and Wilson (1987) found similar results on in the year IC was performed.
Our results indicate that for Cecil and similar soils, Cecil soil for grain sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] where yields for in-row chisel were 0.31 and IC provides an increased return and time savings over that of PT and DT while PT did not improve economic 0.50 Mg ha Ϫ1 greater than for disk till and no-till, respectively. The results are also similar to those of Raper et return. Cost associated with PT was greater than that for IC because of the requirement for an additional al. (2000a), indicating that shallow in-row chiseling in the fall was equally or more effective than deeper tillage tractor operation (time and labor). Additional savings with IC could be realized using a smaller tractor with to disrupt an impeding clay layer and increase cotton yield on a Decatur silt loam (clayey, kaolinitic, thermic lower operating and reduced maintenance costs. Therefore, IC appears to be a more reliable choice on these Rhodic Paleudult) in Alabama.
Results for PT were surprising because this tool creSouthern Piedmont soils over fall PT. Clark et al. (1993) concluded from cone index and water infiltration data ates deeper soil profile disturbance compared with the other tillage treatments, which should increase water that moderately and severely eroded soils of the Southern Piedmont require annual chiseling to ensure mininfiltration in the winter and improve soil exploration by cotton roots. Several authors have reported reduced imizing the effect of soil compaction on crop growth. Our results along with other studies demonstrating varisoil density with paratillage Clark et al., 1993; Radcliffe et al., 1989; Wesley et al., 2000) . able response to paratillage indicate that IC is probably a better option for Piedmont soils; however, response to Wesley et al. (2000) found that soybean yields on a nonirrigated clay soil in the Mississippi River flood plain tillage often depends on site, soil, and cropping history. were identical following annual fall paratillage or annual subsoil treatment but were significantly reduced with occurred in the fall when the soil profile may have been wetter than desired, thus resulting in insufficient fractur-REFERENCES ing. Because of the lifting and fracturing action of para-
